MIDWIFERY COLLECTIVE OF OTTAWA
88 Centrepointe Drive, Ottawa ON K2G 6B1
TEL: 613-730-2323 FAX: 613-260-2880
www.midwiferycollective.com
Job description:
Midwifery Collective of Ottawa is seeking one General Registrant with a flexible start
date from February to May 2021. This is a 6-to-12-month (negotiable) position covering
a parental leave with the high potential of permeance depending on fit.
The Clinic:
The Midwifery Collective of Ottawa is an urban based practice serving Ottawa and
surrounding areas. Our clinic is located in central-west Ottawa and is easily accessible
by car and public transportation. We serve a diverse client population. We have a high
rate of planned out of hospital births, along with full scope of practice including oxytocin
and epidural management. We have privileges at The Ottawa Hospital- Civic Campus
and the Ottawa Birth and Wellness Centre.
Call Schedule & Team Work:
We work in mixed call models with midwives working in both primary and shared call
and have flexibility for the right candidate to work in either model. We are a supportive
team where all midwives work well together and assist each other & strive towards
collective decision making where everyone’s voice matters.
The Midwife:
The successful midwife should bring energy and enthusiasm to their work. They should
have excellent clinical skills, be passionate about informed choice and feel comfortable
supporting clients who may choose care outside community standards. They should
work well as part of a team and have excellent communication and documentation
skills.
Fluency in French, or another language would be an asset, but is not required.
Indigenous, BIPOC and/ or LGBTQ+ midwives are especially encouraged to apply.

Apply today:
We laugh together, cry together and get frustrated together, if this sounds like something
you are looking for, apply to admin@midwiferycollective.com with GR Position in the
subject. Successful candidates will be contacted for an interview.

